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Charades.
1.

In two great men, but timid, people say,
Thitt France and England sent to the

Crirneai
My let and 6Obh in eacli of thern is plain,
Mdy fiftli and sccond's seen to grace the

gante
Tirnt Austia pinys jiîst noir, * or secins to

play ;
My 3rd and 4th in Turkey ever stay,Ail fol-s deliglit in me, because 1 fi11
The fîtriners purse, storcs, shilis and mer-

chants tubl.
Sorel. R. H1.
' Atstria was piatying the pRrt of ampire,

20th January.

Alas! and weliaday! Ali woe is me 1
My first in each expression you xnay sec.
Libertine, lifcless, louingitng, labber, lost,
Belioid my second in that worthless host,
Eathiralied, entangied in eternal woe
You sec amy 3rd-Now take me oe say-no.

Sorel. R. IL.

Look for rny ist in the sweet serapb's

My 2nd seek in pearls richi and bright;
Religion guards xny 3rd from sin and

wrong;
My 4 industry treasures as light.
My 5th is seen in aaturc's faacy robe -

My 6th deliglits to guide and give you joy;
And where 1 arn, ail creattures on this

globe,
In ocean, air, and earth may find employ.

Sorel. R. Il.

IV.
Miy first supports you where yeu stay;
Two-thirds of ivandering fromn your way
My second-be amy whole 1 pray,
And from your path you wiIl flot stray.

A. R.

V.

My first is a fowl of very good eating,
Though flot at ail tiames of the year.

M ysecond, without any treating,
ïs found la the hedgý that is near.

My whoie is a fruit that is seen
To fiourish ia gardeas, near bowers

'Tis redi it le yelbow, or green,
And you like it mach better than flowers.

T. S.

Enigmas.

1 arn coinposed of 11 letters.
My 1, 9, 4, 7, 11, 1 ineet otten in my rai-

bics thirough !dontreal.
t4y 8, 3. il, is whiat)onie of two parties

rnst boe.
,Ny 2. 10, 8, b, 1, wlhen once acquircd i' is

bard to dispense with.
My 6, 7, 4, 11, is used to inale liats.
My whioie, tliotigli littie and unassuiming,

Montreal. C. P. FRtAsEi.

il.
I amn consposed of il letters.
My 1, Gy 2$ 8, never lingers a moment.
My 5, 7,1, le nn insect.
My 4, 10, 7, 3, is found on an animal
My 11, 2, 5, 9 '.ei found inIl the deep bine

sca."
My whole bias done much good.

Montreal. C. F. FRASER.

1 an great, 1 amn srall, I arn near, I arn far,
And the glance of my beam is an eveaiag

star;
1 niove, 1 amn stili, in amy wanderings free,
Aud the source of my br;gghthess known

onily to me.
Thoughi earth-born 1 amn, yet the star of my

light
Has î,ointed to Hope in the dark gloorn of

niglit ;
Wildly, freely 1 live, tbougb I rest with

the dead,
And to Death as amy bride, niy beloved,

amn wed!
The lamp which 1 hold man caanot ob-

tain,
Thotigl beneath bis prond feet, bis proud

grasp 1 disdain!
I amn bright, I ara biautifail, leader and

Loved, hatcd, sougbt, dreaded, ann's hiope
and despair!

T.E. W

IV.

I'm a very funay word,
And admit a funay change;
Yet 1 vow it's very true,
Thc-' it mnayý secam very strange:
If shorter you should malt me,
I wouid have you bear mn mind;
Miy nature would forsake me,
And mueh longer you'd me flnd:
So ye, wits I'd have you try,
This mystery to explamn;
If you flnd it out, then I,
With pleasure sball try again.

L. J. G. D.


